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ASTORIA, OREGON:

WEDNESDAY...... -- NOVEMBER , 1SS7

ISSUED EVERY MORNING

(Mondav excepted.!

J. P. HALLORAN & COMPANY.
Publishers and I'roprietors,

Astokiax UuiLDrxo, - - CassStkkkt.
Terms ofSnbscrlptloa.

Served t) v Carrier, per eck.- - . 13 cts
Sent by Mail, per month W) cts" . " one j ear. $7.0J

rree of postage to sub jcnber.
The Astokiax guarantees to it; aier-llser- s

the largest circulation of any nwjn-pe- r
published oa the Columbia river.

Notice respecting stake lights on
the river is .given elsewhere.

The Bonita came down rith the
mail yesterday evening, arriving' at
3:40 p. sr.

Kescue Engine company ha3 been
engaged to pnmp the water from the
hull of the burned Telephone.

The insurance adjusters regarding
the loss of the Telephone came down
from Portlaud yesterday morning.

The Miles arrived in from Shoal-wnt-

bay yesterday with a load of
salmon from Bay Center and returned
in tho afternoon.

The Clara Parker came down from
-- Portland last evening with a miscel-
laneous load of feed, vegetables,
fruit, poultry, etc.

Ross Bros, have received a telegram
stating that tho Monte Christo com-
pany will appear at the opera house
in this city nest Monday evening.

The Thompson, on its up trip last
night, carried an unusual dumber of
passengers, all the state-room- s being
occupied and every accommodation
utilized.

The Welcome says that Portlandors
were disappointed in Edwin Thorne.
Well, what did you want? He could
walk and talk. Some actors can't
even do that.

The Gen. Miles came over from
Shoalwater bay yesterday afternoon
with 2,300 cs. salmon and cannery
outfit from tho A. P. Co. To-da- y she
goes to North river.

Thero was no mail came down on
yesterday morning's boat and none
went up last evening, orders relative
to tho expected change not having
yet been received hero.

City politios begin to stir. So far
it appears to be a mixed mess. The
chief of police and street superintend-
ent's billets, as usual, appears to be
the mobt prominent in present n.

Yesterday's edition of The Astohi.
AKwas Bold before noon. The ac-
count of the burning of the Tele-
phone will appear with additions of
interest in the Weekly next Satur-
day morning.

In the police court yesterday John
Dee, Eichard Miltiades and Dick
Roe, each charged with indulging his
combative propensities against the
the peace and dignity of the city, for-
feited bail aggregating 30.

A fine raft of logs belonging to
Mayor Trullinger was exposed to the
northeaster Monday night and be-

came considerably scattered. Early
yesterday morning efforts were being
made to secure what was possible.

The R. R. Thompson came down at
730 yesterday morning and left up at
8 last evening. Quite a number of
Astorians went up on last evening's
boat, the initial trip of what will be
a convenience to the traveling public.

In the absonce of Mayor Trullinger,
President Bergman and Councilmen
Cleveland and Gratke, council ad-
journed last evening, without trans-
acting any business, to convene in
special session next Tuesday evening,
November 29th.

will bo Thanksgiving.
The Astoriax has only a word of
suggestion. Do you know of anyone
whom yon could aid in any way? If
you do, aid him, or her. or "them.
Your own Thanksgiving dinner will
taste nil the better for it

At the annual meeting of the Fish-
ermen's Packing company, Albert
Johnson, John Enberg, Aug. Sheiden.
Aug. .Fosberg and John Peterson
were elected directors for tho ensu-
ing 'year; Robert Johnson president
and Frank Patton secretary.

Some little political caucusing has
'been done so far, but the dates for the
primaries for the coming city election
candidate convention delegates have
not yet been set. Some suggest a
straight party contest: others a

That's what it will
amount to on election day.

The Manzanita arrived in from
the southern coast at two o'clock yes-
terday afternoon. The vessel went
as far south as Cape Arago this time,
where Frank Carlson was placed as

'light housekeeper. The officers re-

port a big sea all the way, and a stiff
wind from the northwest most of the
way up.

Henry Sherman had a close call
yesterday. He was washing the hoofs
of one of the boarders at his livery
stable, when the horse let drive, kiok-in- g

him in the face, cutting his fore-
head, nose and neck. The kick sent
him ten feet and doubled him up in
a heap. Fortunately his accidents
prored to be no worse than a tempo-
rary disfigurement, but it was a narrow-

-escape from serious injury.

Coming down onboard the
Telephone last Sunday Joe Charters
hsd a case"of exceedingly fine razors,

of which he was, naturally, very
proud. When asked why he carried
them around with him he said that
ha thought a great deal of them, held
them in great value, and lest at any
time his place should take fire he
preferred keeping thr-- with him on
his travels for safety. Half an hour
after the Telephone was a mass of
flames and hit? razors bnrned alon-wi- th

other valuable property. Such
is fate.

A good deal depends on the dispo-
sition. Among a happv crowd of
boys sliding down Main street over
tho frosty planks yesterday morning
was a without n sled,
bat with plenty of ingenuity
and a disposition to make the
bf.st of the situation. He was
sliding down ihe hill on a pie plate
in great shape, and by the time be
got- - to his journeys end it was evi-

dent the plate was hotter than when
he started. But by the time he
and the dish got to the top of the hill
ngain they had both cooled off con-
siderably.

PERSONAL MENTION.

Capt. J. G. Hustler 13 the winning
candidate for city treasurer. He will
succeed himself sure.

Walter Robb and Frank Stokes aro
talked of for candidates for council --

men in the second ward.
It is expected that the C. & O. and

O. & C. railroads will be connected
by tho 10th of next month.

Jas. Tatton goes to San Francisco
on tho next steamer to take chnrge of
a vessel in tho coast trade.

Capt. U. Sebree, Dr. W. D. Baker,
Wm. McCabe, were among last even-
ing's departures for Portland.

C. H. Page, D. Morgan, Jr., Samuel
Elmore and A. S. Reed are mentioned
in connection with the nomination
for mayor.

W. J. Barry, Thos. Linvillo and
Harry Smith aro among those talked
of as probablo candidates for the very
responsible position of chief of po-
lice.

Among thoso talked of os candi-
dates for city auditor and polico
judge are Thos. Jowett, tho present
efficient incumbent, J. P. Dickinson
and Geo. Rowe.

Sergeant Sutherland and wife left
for Vancouver on the Thompson last
night, being called by the news of the
death of Mrs. Sutherland's father and
mother at that place.

Notice to Slariner.

Oraci: Light House Inspuctok, 1

TmatEETn DismrcT, -

Pobtulkd, Or., Nov. 22, 1SS7. J

Notice is hereby given that on and
after this date stake lights will bo
shown from beacons 2 and i, Cath-lam- et

bay, Columbia river. These
lights are fixed red, and are visible
about 4 miles.

As soon as practicable a first-clas- s

red nun buoy, nnmberod 2J. will be
established off tho end of Clatsop spit,"
between buoys 2 and 4, Colombia riv-
er bar. By order of the lighthouse
board.

U. Sebsee,
Inspector.

No Teredo In These Waters.

By examination of tho piling made
a short timo ago at the Northern Pa-
cific railroad wharf it was found that
teredoe3 had undermined almost the
whole foundation of the dock. The
piling was driven two years ago. To-
day drivers are at work sinking new
piles b?tween tho old ones. Four
thousand piles will be placed. Tho
warehouse on the wharf will be re-
moved west about forty feet, and
piles will be driven and then the house
will be moved back to its old posi-
tion. The new addition to the ware-
house is almost roofed. As soon as
completed the offices of Mr. Cooper
and assistants will be moved into it.

Tacoma Neias, 18.

No Present Rednrtiou.

Sas Ebancisco, Nov. 21 R B. Jackson,
acent of the O. K. & N. Co., y

showed a Postal PresB reporter a tele-gra-

from A. L. Maxwell, general pas-
senger and ticket agent nt Portland, in
which the latter stated that there will
not be a reduction in steamship rates be-
tween this city and Portland after De-
cember 1st, as has already been reported.
The rates will remain $20 and .$10 as nt
present.

Sweet Apple Cider
At the Astoria Soda Works.

Private Rooms.
At Frank Fabre's for suppeis, par-

ties, etc. The best cooked to order.
What is better than a glass of liquor ?

A cup of delicious coffee at Fabrea.

Ten cents for a cup of Fahre'i nice
cottee.

A Sunny ICoom
With the comforts of a home, Hbraiy,

eic. Apply at iiomen aiouo..

Try Fabre's celebrated pan ronL
All the patent medicines advertised

in this paper, together with the choicest
gerfumery, and toilet articles, etc. can

the lowest prices, at J. W.
Conn's drug store, opposite Ocidont
hctel, Astoria.

Every raolhcr is interested in know-
ing that a special preparation for chil-
dren, called "The Child's Cough Syrup"
i- - now for sale only at Dement's drug
store.

Boy Wanted,
To do chores: apply to J. A. Rowan.

Oysters In Erery Stylo
At the Central Restaurant, next lo

Foard & Stokes'.

GambrinuH Seer
Aud Free Lunch at tho Telephone Sa-
loon, 5 cents

The best oysters in any style at
Fabre's.

Meals Cooked to Order,
Private rooms for ladles and families:

at Central Restaurant, next to Foard &
Stokes'.

Wanted.
Young girl to do housework in a

small family. Apply to
Mrs, J. F. McGoverx.

tvmirnri'TttXTr'TmsasS'gihu
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Heir Most on Trial in Ijew York Oity.

Vakcouvek, November 22. Patrick
Clancy and wife, an aged couple,
were burned to death in their dwell-
ing at an early hour this morning.
How the fire originated is not known.
Their son, aged 1G years, escaped.
Mrs. Clancy, too, came out, but going
back to savo her husband perished
with him.

sriCTDED.
Chas. Bartels, a private of Co. H,

14th Infantry, suicided this morning.
He shot himself through the heart
with a rifle ball, having pulled the
trigger with a ramrod.

WHIPPED TO DEATH.
Chicago, Nov. 22. August Hatzka

is locked up at West Chicago avenue
police station for killing his stepson,
Max Gilman, 11 years old. The lat-
ter came home last night after three
months' absence and Hatzka whipped
him unmercifully with a scrap which
had a buckle on it. The boy was
found dead in his bed this morning,
with hi3 face aud body covered with
the marks or tho strap.

hard to get a jubv.
New Yoke, Nov. 22. Job nun Most,

the anarchist, was placed on
trial in the court of general ses-
sions y on a charge of in-

citing violence by an inflammatory
speech a week ago last Saturday
night He had been admitted to bail
and entered the court room without
an escort of policemen. Most kept
his hat on after entering the court.
but tho officers brusquely took it ofl
his head. Counsellors Howo and
Hammell were present to conduct his
defense, while assistant district attor-
ney Nicoll was on hand to represent
the prosecution. The work of get-
ting a jury progresses very slowly, as
the tally whon called showed a de-

cided prejudice against anarchists in
general aud Most in particular.

what kxott thinks.
New York, Nov. 22. A Washing-

ton special quotes assistant postmas-
ter general Knott as saying be is con-
vinced that the government will es-
tablish a system of postal telegraphy
withiu three years.

A DISASTROUS COLLISION.

London, Nov. 22. The American
ship E. F. Sawyer, Capt. Dinsmore,
from San Francisco, June 11th, for
Queonstown, sunk by a collision with
the British steamer Palinurus at
Folkestono this morning. Tho crow
were saved.

SALMON IN NEW YORK.

Oregon salmon is quoted in the .New
York markets at 35 cents a pound. That
quotation would probably stand for
salmon sent from this coast, from Cali-
fornia clear up to Alaska. Kennebec
salmon is quoted nt $1 a pound. That is
probably because- the fish has not been so
long out of the water. It docs not appear
tnat tne quality is oetter, out itcnnebec
salmon is a scarce article. A few fish
aro taken in that river, bnt tho salmon
fisheries in the Eastern states cut no
figure in the supply of the great markets
of this country. At 35 cents a pound
thero is money in the business of sending
salmon to tho New York market. Bat
tho price now quoted is for ths retail
trade. At 30 cents a pound the margin is
good enough. The .average prico in Ore- -

is not much above 3 cents a ponnd.fon cost for packing and transporta-
tion, say 5 cents a pound. Now, deduct
S cents from 30 cents, the supposed whole-
sale price in New York, and there is a
margin of 22 cents a pound. This figur-
ing is not claimed to be absolutely cor-
rect. The fish must go on ice. Ther.-wil- l

be the weight of that articlo in
to tho weight of boxes. All tLN

weight is charged in as freight. Bat sup-
pose tho margin is cut down one-ha-lf

and the shipper realizes 11 cents by way
of profit? That ought to do very well.

It 13 to be noted that salmon just now
are not in prime condition. They have
ascended the rivers during tho spawning
season, which in this state is supposed to
bo the close season. They have been
coming down the rivers and creeks now
for same weeks. They nre white and
therefore, aro not "at their best.
That is probably trno of tho Oregon sal-
mon. In this condition they are not
canned to any great extent. There is a
small bnt steady shipment of this fish to
the Eastern markets. It averages to be
eight days on the road, and white well
preserved in ice, it will not keep long
after a removal from the picking. It is
to bo noted that Oregon salmon has not
been quoted at a much lower figure in
Now York for n year or more. 5. F. Bul-Iclfn.-

Give Them n Chance!

That is to say, your Iunga. Also all
your breathing machine. Very won-
derful machinery it is. Not only tho
larger but the thousands
of little tubes and cavities lending
from them.

When these are clogged and choked
with matter which ought not to be
there, your lungs cannot half do their
work. And what they do they can-
not do well.

Call it cold, cough, croup, pneumo-
nia, catarrh, consumption or any of
the family of throat and nose and
bead and lung obstructions, nil are
bad. All ought to be got rid of. There
is just one snre way to get rid of
them. That is to tako Boschee's
German Syrup, which any drnggist
will sell you at 75 cents a bottle.
Even if everything else has failed
you, yon may depend upon this for
certnin.

Insurance on the Telephone.

The Telephone was insured for 30,000
in the following companies:
State Investment 3.000
Fire Insurance Association 3,000
Hamburg and Bremen 3,000
Hamburg-Magdebur- g 2,000
Commercial, of California 2,000
Home Mutual 2,000
Scot tisb Union and National 5,000
Liverpool, London and Globe 5,000
Fhoenix, of .Brooklyn 2,500
NewZealand 2,500

Total S30.O0O

Tho insurance is placed as follows:
$13,000 on the hull, $14,000 on the ma-
chinery, $2800 on the fixtures snd $200
on the piano.

Any case of Croup can be iaMI v treat-
ed and cured by using "The Child's
Cough Syrup." Full directions with
each package, which can only be pur-chas-

nt Dement's drug store.

'
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SKIN SCALP
BLOOD

Ilnving been a sufferer for two years anil a.

unit irom a uisca-- cauitu o.v c uruiso on tno
le. and having been cured by tho Ccticuili
Ki:jdis when all other methods and remo-di-

failed. I deem it my duty to recommend
them. I viited Hot Springs to no avail, and
tried several doctors without success, and at
last our priucipal druswi't, Air. John P. Ma-
lay, (to whom I shall over fel grateful),
spoke to me about Ctrnrrn, and I consented
to kivo tnem n mai min me resuu mat i am
pcrfectlv cured. Tho o is now no sons about
inc. I think I can show tho largest surfaco
where my suffering sprang from of any one
in the State. Tho Citicura Hmnma are
tho net blood and skin cures manufactured.
1 refer to ilruspist John 1. Finlay and Dr.
I). C. Montgomery, both of this place, and to
Dr. Smith, of Lake l.eo, 3Ii3.

ALEXANDEK BEACH, Greenville, HI33." Mr. Beach ued tho Cirncciu Khiedus, at
our request; wits remits, as abotestaled,

A. B. ilNLAl fc CO., Druggiits.

SAVED MY MOTHER'S LIFE.
Ever sinco I can remember, my mother has

cuff-- from milk leg. Nothtrg would do
her any sood. bhe had the best medical tnl
ent. but they a'l di I her no good. She suf--
icreu nua : its u iuuw vwj ulu ucrcr

half the night, holding up her leg and moan
ing, cau uiiu tu fiuic t.'uc iuiu uii mo
best known remedies in the country without

Run dies. Got her a bottle of Ccticcea
and sho took it, and has taken in all

about six or seven bottles, and now sho is a
well woman nor leg is entiroly
healed, and her hotlth was nover better. Sho
can go out every day, something sho has not
done in ten years so you seo 1 cannot help
stating to yu a about your wonderful Ctrnctr-k- v

UuitDiKS. You have saved my mother's
lif. 1 coDnot find wrds to exprey my grati-
tude 1 havo advertised your Cuticuea Ueji-jwr- a

fur and near
LDU'AKD LLLDEK. l. Broadway, N, Y.

Cct;cur. tho great skin cure, and Cciicc-nvSo- r,

prepared from it, externally, and
Ccticurv llh?oLVhXT. tho now blood purifier,
internally, aro a positivo euro for every form
ofskin and blood diseases from pimples to
scrofula.

Sold everywhere. Prico: CUTlcURA. 50
cents ; Kksolvi-nt- , $1.00 ; Soap, 21 cents. Pre-
pared by tho POTTEKDKUG AXD CaKHICAL
Co.,

erScnd for "How to Cure Skin Diseases."
C! pages. 5U illustration, and 100 testimonials.
DlftfllMI'Jjl-- , black-head- s, cnu pod and
rlltt oily skin prevented by Ctmtcsu. Med- -
I"UTDfiOir.

Sneezing Catarrh.
The ditre-.-in- ; sneeze, sneczo. sneeze, the

acrid, watery dichargci from tho uyoi and
nose, tho painful inflammation extending to
the throat, tho swelling of the mucous lining,
causing choking sencation. couch, ringing
noio in tho head and splitting headachos,
how familiar theso sjiartoms aro to thous-
and who suffer periodically from head colds
or influenza, and who livo in ignoranco of tho
fact that a singlo application of Sanford':!
KapicvlCcki-t- Cataheu will afford

rditf.
But this treatment in cases of simple Ca-

tarrh give but u faint idea of what thi rem-
edy will do in tho chronic form", whero tho
breathing is obstructed by choking, putrid
mucous accumulations, tho hearing affected.
mcll and tato gono. throat 'ilccratod and

hacking cough gradually fastening itso f upon
the debilitated system. Then it is that tho
inarvcl!ou3 curativo power of bMOKD's
lt.M)ir.i. t'ur.K manifests itself in instantane-
ous and cmteful relief. Curo bogius from the
firt application It h rapid, radical, perma-
nent, economical, info.

Saniord's Uapical Cl'ek consists of cno
bottlo rf tho lUpicw. Ccrp. one box Ca.--
tap.kii a.!. Solvent and an Imi'ROvidImui.ks
price, si.

PoTf ur Druo k Chemical Co., Boston.

PAINS and WEAKNESSES.
OF FE.1IAI.ES.

Jnstnntly relieved by the Cutlpu-ruinil,-- i.

fiuter.anew,
mo-- t agreeable, instantaneous and
infallible rain-killin- g plaster,m ly nda ted to relievo Female
Pains and weaknesses. Warrant

ed .iitIy-upcri- toall other platora. and
the iuo-- t perfect Antidote to Pain. Inflamma-
tion and Weakness jet compounded. At all
drugsi-t?- . 2 cents : five for SI ; or postage
frcoofl'OiTi u uuva Ciikjiical Co.,

Ir.comliig Passengers.

The Orenon is duo from San Francisco
this morning w:ith the following pas- -
sengers:
R "W Cahoon 11 Hnlman & wf
Miss McGovern A Wilson
O B Gould GSpingenberg
GPLee A M Beardsley
Rev E J McLean JMWhito
Alice M Lasatee Mrs "W A Stuart
Mrs Mason MrsGPnden
H Whito M Kelly
A R Herman J Carney
E M Brown Mrs Thomes
J B Alton 31 C Chancy.

Home 2TI:ile Cindy,
At the Oregon Bakery.

Sinum's Crr.K will immediate!
relieve Croup. Whooping Couch, and
Brouchiti Sold bv . E. JJemcnt & Co

The finest and nicot steak to be had
in town at Fabre's.

irVon "Want Your Tine Cleaned.
I.enu' orders for T. Clifton at this office

Hn Kev. CJeo. Il.Thaver.of Bour-
bon, Iiul.. say: -- Both myself and wife
owiMinr In es tSuii.oif- - Consumption
Cs'kk." bo'd by W. E. Dement.

Foi Dyspepsia amlLtver Complaint,
you ha vi' a printed guarantee ou every
bottle of Slsiloh'i, Vitamer. It never
fails to cure. Sold bv W. K. Dement

Shiloifs. Catarrh Bemcny a posi- -
me cun for Catarrh, Diptheria and
Canker Mouth. .old bv w. K. Dement.

U ti will 50U cougn when Shiloh's
Curr ttill ijnv imiueilKUo relief. Price
10 cts za c.'s and tl. Sold by FL De-
ment.

For the bast photographs aud tintypes
go lo Ciow's Gallery.

For the very best pictures go to 11. S.
Sinister.

Telephone I.odcinir House.
Best Beds in town. Rooms per night

50 and 25 cts., per week Sl.50. New andplnnn. I'rivnN' pntmnna

A Nasal Injector iree with each
bottle of Shiloh's Catarrh Remedy
Vrice 50 cents. Sold by W. E. Dement

PATRONIZE HOME INDUSTRY

There Is no occasion for the mrwt fnstldf.
ous of our citlzt-n- s to send to Portland or
san i rancisco lor

Custom Made Clothes
As they can cot Better Flu. Better "Wor-
kmanship, aud for

Less Money
By Leaving their Orders with M E ANY. He
has lust received a 1 trge stock of Goods from
the East. Fine Business Suits from S35.

Call and Sco Him and Satisfy Yourself.

P. J. MEANT,
MERCHANT TAILOR.

Two

JUST

of

to

i s

in

20 in. wide, Begnlar &&.S5,
will now be sold for

All the Late Colors Wi

Maize,
Electrique,
Goblins,
White,

Linen
8 of Fine Table

Price per will now be sold for
75 cents per yard.

The above Goods were
by Mr. who is at in New
are good such as have

been Bef re.

CTT
The

BE6AUS

YOU CAN

On getting Goods him for

Less Money than them 'ere

high priced fellers like

sell, and

He Makes

His Customers Glad

And the Storekeepers Mad,

We Call Him

The

ad
Occident Hotel Huililiug.

Opposite Star Market.

GI!?:

I! k
Castor,
Frexicli
Pinks,
Garnets,

Price

Plushes,

Pieces Damask, Regular
$1.00 yard;

personally selected
Cooper York,

extraordinary

Never

Leading

EmW

Because

HERMAN WISE,

Reliable

Holier Halter,

Found

Gray,

Dry Goods House
iaB

Is

SO IS !

But We Can't
But , must buy our

along just the

Pi

These

Bleached

present
values

Offered

Grloriania,
Sapphire,
Creams,
Etc.

I

Wait for Either,
Family Supplies right

same, and the

and Clothing

The Railroad Coming

CHEISTMAS

RUSH
Is still to D. L. Beck & Sons', for that is where you can
buy the best goods, get honest weights and the best
value for your money. To those accustomed to deal with
us it is not necessary to say these things. To all others
we say we don't brag, but come and try us and be con-

vinced. We carry in stock a full line of

FANCY AND STAPLE
Groceries and Provisions, a large stock of China, Porce-

lain, Crystal, Crockery, Agate, Wooden and other wares.
Silver-plate- d and other knives, forks and spoons. The
best stock of all kinds of Lamps ever shown in Astoria.
Cigars, tobaccos, etc., in unequalled stock andat unequalled
prices. Coal oil and patent oil cans, paints, linseed oil
and turpentine. All kinds of Cannery, supplies, nails, cor-

dage, etc. Lunch, market and clothes baskets, brooms,
whisps and hearth brushes, dust-pa- ns and brushes; wheats,
oats, rolled barley, shorts and bran.

BUT WE MUST STOP!
For if we mention all the articles we have in stock we
shall nil up the whole paper. Try our genuine N. O. Mo-

lasses in gallon cans at only 75 cents, and our new Yeast
Powder, guaranteed equal to the best, and only half price.

CHRISTMAS GOODS
Now being selected in the East. Wait until you sec them
before buying elsewhere, or you may regret it.

"What's that you say ?" "Haven't you been bragging
any ?" No; not a bit of it, and if you want the proof, just
call at

Du L. Beck & Sons'.


